
 
 

Jesus said,  

My House will be called a  
House of Prayer for All Nations.  

                                                      Mark 11:17 

 
                    

                     After a long quest seeking  
                                 what this means, our Beloved Lord 

                                   has given us some revelation and grace… 
 
 

                    Seek Jesus’ strategy and timing  
                              for your area. 

 

 
                



Jesus meets us in His House of Prayer. 
  ‘My Name shall be there.’ Worship His holiness and 

tenderness with reverence . 1Kings 8: 29 &16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 43, 44,48 
 

The glory of the Lord has to fill the temple! Ezekial 43 & 44  

    Nothing less will satisfy us or Him.  We  have tasted that He 
is good! We long to glorify Him and the Lord longs to fill us, 
inhabit us, be manifest to us and through us in our world. 
He says, “You don’t know how rare this is for Me.” 

 

  As in the first command: Time simply loving God with our 
whole self  leads to  amazing personal transformation.  
 

  Jesus’ Spirit  comes to dwell when we are set apart to Him 
only - laying our priorities and programs aside.         

 

Be still and hungry for His presence… seek and you will find.                 



 
 

His House of Prayer is our Father’s House. 
  

  Jesus modelled for us what it is to be a son and heir in our 
Father’s House – revealing His likeness. John 14:8-9 

 
Our first focus as sons is to love God with our whole selves:  
     to seek His face, worshipping and glorifying  Him;  
     to seek our Father’s heart, will  and perspective;  
     to delight Him and move with Him.  

 
  As sons, we  have  our Father’s grace, power and authority  
     to establish His rule, His kingdom of righteousness, peace 

and joy on earth, everywhere we go!  
 

There is no division in this house; no other strong man.   
                                                                                             



His House of Prayer raises sons:   
 

Our Father loves you  
  and longs for you to be His son… 

 
 

                                                My grace is sufficient for you,  
                                                 for my power is made perfect  

                                   in weakness. 2 Cor 12:9 

Whose son are you?  
Whose house are you serving in? 



The sufferings of this present time are not worthy to be compared 
with the glory which shall be revealed in us.  

For the earnest expectation of the creation  
eagerly waits for the revealing of the sons of God...  

because the creation itself also will be delivered  
from the bondage of corruption  

into the glorious liberty of the children of God. 
                                                                                                                Romans 8:18-21 

Are  you stepping deeper into your  
IDENTITY  and AUTHORITY  

as a redeemed, beloved SON and HEIR  
of GOD?  

                                                                                                  Eph 1: 16-23 



 Arise, shine, for your light has come, 
and the glory of the LORD rises upon you. 

See, darkness covers the earth 
and thick darkness is over the peoples, 

but the LORD rises upon you 
and his glory appears over you... 

                                                   Isaiah 60:1-5 



God has chosen to make known...  
the glorious riches of this mystery,  

which is Christ  in you, the HOPE of glory.  
                                                                            Colossians 1:27                                  

                                            



           A son loves well from the abundance he receives… 
                                                                                                    Matthew 10:8, Ezekial 47: 

 

The House of Prayer is a place of overflow… 



Our Father’s House of Prayer for All. 
1Kings 8:41-43    

  For God so loved the world that he gave his one and only Son, 
that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have eternal 
life. For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn 
the world, but to save the world through him.  

                                                                                                                                          John 3:16-17 
 

   A son loves  all people the way His Father loves and as 
compassionately as Jesus – with no room for unforgiveness, 
offense or condemnation. 
 

  As in the second command: Our Father’s blessing overflows  
us  as generous, authentic, honest love for one another and 
draws others to Jesus.                                                                       

 
HOPE = Houses of Prayer  for Everyone! 



 
 7 October 2006 

 

God called me with a vision  
of houses of prayer  

as lights across Melbourne. 
  

Many Houses of Prayer!  

HOPE = Christ in you + your prayer partners: Houses of Prayer Everywhere 



On 25  July 2008 , a few days before he died,  

 Archie Edmonds blessed me with his mantle  and ministry: 

  
 
 
 
 

 ”Every home a house of prayer.”  
 

“We pray for God’s blessings…  
to embrace the whole of this nation and mobilise 

God’s people to concerted, fervent prayer.  
May God bless Australia  

and receive all honour and glory for His work.”  

http://partnersinprayer.org.au/


        law & justice                

 government sport & recreation   health 
neighbourhoods     business    community service  
 

                                   God has sons everywhere!  
  Arise as light in your sphere of influence! 
    education     families           local churches 
 charities  creative arts media entertainment 

HOPE = Christ in you + your prayer partners: Houses of Prayer Everywhere 



  The god of this world has blinded the minds of the unbelieving,  

      that they might not see the light of the gospel of the glory of Christ.  
                                                                                                 2Cor 4:4  

  I am sending you to them to open their eyes and turn them  

       from  darkness to light & from the power of Satan to God. 
                       Acts 26:17-18, Luke 10:2-3 

 You will bring joy to your city, Jesus & Father! Luke 10:17, 21 

 

  Those who have insight will shine brightly like the brightness of  
     the  expanse of heaven, and those who lead many to righteousness,  

     like the stars forever and ever. Dan 12:3- , 2Peter 2:9                                                                                      

Houses of - Prayer for Evangelism. 



12 March 2012 

I was taken to meet with the 
founders of  

 

Intercessors for Australia:  

Noel & Barbara Bell  

 

who suggested I go to 

Ffald-y-Brenin, Wales 

THE AMAZING STORY OF GOD’S WORK AT 
FFALD-Y-BRENIN 



In this House of Prayer I encountered God  
and understood more clearly what He was asking of us. 

The Sheepfold of the King 
 

July 2012  

Ffald-y-Brenin, Wales 



 they seek God’s face and do what He says,  
and God’s Spirit is gloriously, manifestly present. 

In this House of Prayer: 



 “Almighty God, in view of your great mercy, 

we lay down our lives as a morning sacrifice for you. 
Choosing to die to self, 

we ask you to pour your mighty 
resurrection power through us, 

that Jesus may be revealed 
and your kingdom come in power, 

changing us and redeeming the world.” 

They simply give permission and space  
for  Jesus’ rule  

in the daily rhythm of life and prayer. 

An example from :  

Daily Rhythm of Prayer 



Jesus is healing and saving many! 



Our Father’s blessing is proclaimed  
on the surrounding region. 



   Blessing releases God’s power ! 
 
To Bless is to:   
  1. Honour as holy - to glorify: Bless the Lord! 
  2. Make holy - to sanctify. 
  3. Invoke divine favour upon others. 
  4. Confer well-being  or prosperity. 
  5. Endow - as with talent. 
 

We need to open and align ourselves to receive  
God’s blessings because we can only give away  

what we have received from Him… 



 

   We are to be channels of God’s  
       blessing and kingdom rule.  
  

Know yourself as a priest – called to bless. Nu 6:22-27 

 Be free of unforgiveness  and offence so you can   
 release God’s will , healing, gifts  and purposes: 

 over generations 

 over  people groups 

 climate, land and regions 

 leaders 

 enemies 

 Be filled and overflow with God’s transformational grace…Ro 15:13  
 



Receiving God’s Blessing can …. 

 Encourage, lift up, enable,  instruct, comfort 

 Heal people’s spirit, mind, will, emotions & bodies  

 Open people to the Holy Spirit’s leading 

 Release fresh clarity, insight, wisdom, freedom 

 Release identity, purpose and destiny 

 Lead people to godly relationships,  influences,     

      opportunities, provision, career , ministry  

 Enable people to enter God’s kingdom of  

     righteousness, peace and joy.  Romans 14:17 



 
 ‘Local Houses of Prayer’ 
are being planted across 
the nations of the world! 

Multiplying ‘Local’ Houses: 
  

-  focused on small, realistic  
geographic  areas. 

-  each unique expressions   
of  God’s leading.  



 
 

The Purpose of A Local House of Prayer  
 

 
 
 
 

In my first few weeks back– 5 people/groups  
contacted me about commencing  

Local Houses of Prayer! 

is to see  
the kingdom of God come in power  

- Jesus’ redeeming work done - 

in your  particular  local area  
or workplace. 



 
      Obtain from us, CD teaching from Ffald-y-Brenin on:  

                   “A Simple Guide to Establishing  
                        A Local House of Prayer.” 

 
 
 
 

A local house of prayer 
overflows 

Spirit-led blessing and 
relational evangelism  

in their local neighbourhood. 
 

- Study Luke 10!   

This is so Biblical, so simple and so joy filled we can all do it! 



‘Pray’ by proclaiming God’s blessings! 
 

 Spend regular time with one or more local   
      prayer partners in prayerful worship, blessing God 
      and seeking His leading e.g.  who to pray for that month. 
                                                                                            Luke 10: 27,36-37 Acts 1:82.   

 

   Gather locally with other Christians to regularly 
      proclaim blessing over your neighbourhood. Jeremiah 29:7 

 
 

 Go 2x2 to regularly  
      prayer-walk your local 
      neighbourhood.  
      Eph 6:10-20, Rom 16:10 



  Visit your neighbours and speak blessings –  

natural, warm, hope filled encouraging words.  
Discern houses of peace  - those open to receive you. 
Find other Christians on your block who will join you.  
                                                                                                                   Luke 10:5-6 
  Get to know persons of peace through ongoing 
fellowship over food and drink. Luke 10:8 & 7:34  

Be a blessing to them!  
Meet their felt needs in  
Practical ways and offer to  
Pray for their expressed needs.  
                         Luke 10:9, Matt 10:8, Ro 14:17 

Evangelise by overflowing with blessing 



  Share the Good News 
      after they personally  
      experience God’s love 
      & supernatural power.          
                                                     Acts 8:5,6  

 

  If they receive Jesus,  
      disciple them!  
 

http://www.nickykriel.com/blog/wp-content/uploads/2011/02/00289479.jpg


A Local Example- shared by Rod Schnieider 

 
Meet The Neighbours – 2010 

 
•  A group of us from Stairway  Church Whitehorse spent 6 
     months in the Prayer Room  praying for neighbours  
     around the church in Vermont.  
•   Then God sent us out to knock on doors to meet the neighbours. 
•   We saw miracles – e.g. instant healing after 6mths bronchitis. 
•   We  met practical needs that  we saw – e.g. fixing potholes 
       in a driveway; cleaning up the front garden of a single Dad. 
•    Neighbours began to attend Stairway Sunday meetings. 
•    It was encouraging to see how open the neighbours  
      were to receiving us and how grateful people were for 
      our visit. 



 

A Local Example- shared by Sue Tinworth 
 

Our Local House of Prayer. August 2012 
 

• As I lay on the Fflad-y-Brenin altar I heard God direct me to pray 
blessing for the local area where I live. 
 

• I  realised I am blessed by my inheritance in my neighbourhood!  
      My father,  who was a local doctor, owned 40 acres of this block 

that are  now local houses, and gave my family the  land we live on.  
 
• Rod & Karen Schneider recently moved to this area. Rod’s father 

built many houses in this area and a local church, which they 
attended. Revival there – from 1975- led the Schneiders into global 
evangelism! 
 

• Each week more are joining us to pray for our area! 



There were approximately 1700 prayer groups  

across Melbourne,  

the last time this city was in revival… 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Is Jesus inviting you to partner in  
a local house of prayer? 

 



My House of Prayer… 
  Seek God’s  strategy & timing  
           for your region.  
         

                  worshipful prayer                            

  what Father is doing?  Spirit and truth 

                   open to God’s power 
                      …that the kingdom of God will come…    Luke 10 

 accessible and inclusive – for all people groups  

                       outreach and overflow 
                                                                                            multiple prayer houses– not centralised 
    about people in the community - not buildings         

                         power of blessing  and fellowship 

                                                              equipping, discipling 
 



We invite you to reflect prayerfully on a 
 

Vision of Melbourne 
 

received by Rod Schneider in 2008. 

 

Contact: rod@newcreation.com.au 



Rod Schneider’s Vision - Part 1 

• I saw an aerial view of Melbourne. I was 
above the city looking down. The city looked 
like a street map. 

• I saw dots all over the city and sensed God 
was saying “Each dot is a Christian group, 
home group, prayer group, small group, cell 
group or house church meeting regularly”. 



Vision - Part 1 

Note – in the actual vision, there were many more dots in and around Melbourne! 



Vision - Part 2 

• Starting from the aerial view, the vision 
zoomed all the way in to just my small, local 
neighbourhood. 

• I was surprised to see there were several 
Christian groups meeting in my street and in 
the local streets surrounding my home. 

• I was unaware they were meeting in my local 
neighbourhood, and they were also unaware 
that I was in their neighbourhood. 



Vision - Part 2 

• The dots are different 
colours because each of 
the Christian groups 
meeting near my home 
were from different 
denominations, churches 
or congregations. 

• They were all meeting and 
praying independently of 
each other. 

 



Vision - Part 3 

• God’s hand came down from 
heaven to join the dots. 

• People from different Christian 
groups started meeting to pray 
together for their neighbourhood. 

• It didn’t matter which church or 
denomination the people were 
from because their prayer focus 
was on the local families, the local 
businesses, the local schools. 

• God was joining His Church 
together at the grassroots! 



Vision - Part 4 

• Revival fires started burning and 
spreading through my local 
neighbourhood! 

• Many people were coming to faith 
in Jesus Christ through local prayer 
and evangelism. 

• Many people were healed, local 
businesses were prospering, local 
schools were safe, relationships 
were restored, love, joy, peace and 
God’s blessing was being poured 
out in abundance. 



Vision - Part 5 

• The vision zoomed all the way back out to the 
aerial view of the whole city of Melbourne. 

• Revival fires started burning in every 
neighbourhood of the city where people from 
different Christian groups were meeting to pray 
together for their neighbours. 

• Wherever Christians collectively took 
responsibility for their own local neighborhood 
together, God was blessing their neighourhood 
and many of their neighbours were coming to 
faith in Jesus Christ. 



Vision - Part 5 



Vision - Part 6 

• Christian leaders in and around the neighbourhoods 
experiencing revival heard about and saw what God was 
doing through the local praying Christians. 

• The most beautiful thing happened!  Together, the leaders in 
each region joyfully laid down their churches and ministries at 
the feet of Jesus, declaring in one accord “We Give You Your 
Church Jesus!” 

• The leaders began to meet together regularly to pray and 
bless what God was doing in their neighbourhoods. None of 
the Christian leaders wanted to control what God was doing. 

• As the leaders prayed together, the fires burned hotter and 
hotter and the revivals became like bushfires spreading across 
the city of Melbourne. 



Vision - Part 6 



Vision - Part 7 

• The vision ended with the whole city of Melbourne 
burning with revival fires! 

• God had answered the prayers of His people. 

• Many prophecies over the city of Melbourne were 
fulfilled at this time. 

 

Jeremiah 33:11 – the sounds of joy and gladness will be heard, the 
voices of bride and bridegroom, and the voices of those who bring 
thank offerings to the house of the LORD, saying, "Give thanks to 

the LORD Almighty, for the LORD is good; his love endures forever.” 

For I will restore the fortunes of the land' says the LORD. 



www.nationaldayofprayer.com.au  
www.40daysofprayer.com.au 

http://www.nationaldayofprayer.com.au/
http://www.40daysofprayer.org.au/


Ffald-y-Brenin Resources 
 Ongoing Support for Local Houses of Prayer 

 
Sue Tinworth     0418389419  
sue@partnersinprayer.org.au  
 www.partnersinprayer.org.au  

Jesus – Your kingdom come in our nation! 

http://partnersinprayer.org.au/
mailto:sue@partnersinprayer.org.au
http://www.partnersinprayer.org.au/
http://www.partnersinprayer.org.au/

